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INTRODUCTION

Social media includes a list of lnternet sites that allo* people fi'om all over the world tcr

interact 1vith one another easily. But tlre rvay of coinrrutricatiorr has been chansed drastically'

l)eople no longer need to rvait to receive messages liom iiiends, tarnilies and work places or to

update their klowledge. (Brayan Herrera,20l6)" lrrstead of defining social media usinq gorgeous

largon. it is easy to understand it by splittirrg it irrto parrs'

The word social retbrs to a pleasanl cornpaniot]ship rvith other people by sharing and

receiving infbrmation. The word media refers to the gadget or equipment of eommunication like

internet. So" social media is a web-based interaction toolthat iacilitates people to exehange the user

generated content and create new conterlt to share' (Daniel I'Jations" ?017)

Social media has taken the whole world into its trap. People of all age groups from small

kids to age old retirees are using social media as a nreans to sta),eonirected r.l'ith friends and family,

to discover what's going on in the world. and to share anrJ express rvhat matters to them" They spend

tirne in social media recklessly. It actually disturbs the rvav of lifb they' live. It made niost of the

people lazy. Children forgot outdoor games" 1"he postLrre people rnainiain r.r'hile using soe ial media,

lhe amount of time they use it and the craze ther have irr Lrsing it certainl.v affect their psyehology in

turn have effects on health"

I)ESTRUCTC}R OF HEALTH

MENTAL IIEALTH

The launching of dial-up Interner Serviee Provider itrSP) in LjS (late l9B0) triggered the

advancement of Internet technologl,in past25 years rvlrich made most people to tremble" One of the

influential reasons for connecting to interner is the possibilitl' fbr the better contmunication with the

people iar away from us. (Honor Whiteman.2015)"But nowadays. we foeus on the number of

pictures posted and critically eompare the life of ours with other people who post us. Means, others'

posts measures the successes and failures of our lives. This leads to pernicious feelings of low self--

confidence, self-esteem, thus affects the mental heatth"lBrayan Herrera,2016). As a resull the

negative impact of social rnedia on health formed a hot topie recently-

IIORCES TO THE STATE OF MEI,ANCHOLY

Social media users just \^,ant to compare their lives with others who are in contaci. They like

to exaggerate the reality of their lives to make them appear nrore desirabte to be with" Lack of fa'ce

to face communication enables thern to hide the reality what actuall;, they are sometimes there maY

be a hurtfuland critical interaction in social rnedia. Such unfriendly exclrange of inibrrnation brings

bitter experience in their mind which may lead to depression to an already lrorrbled individual.

Sorne rnay feel theil life is nol neasured up to so man,v- others r'vhich may develop pessimistie

thought in their mind. The f,eeling of inadequacy' may fbrce the person to br: in the state of

rnelarrcholy 
:
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Lc:rtls to ('raving

I'c01llc log into social rncdia tnuhiple tirnes in a da-r. I lrt:r urc thc srtc l()r nran-\ r.cas,ri., lrlto l'ccci'n'c lteu's. plal' ganles. chat rvith fiiends and. distractior; arrd b,rrerl.rrr re lLcl. I ik,... ,r,, r

c()llllllcllts lbr the posl hoosl thc ltet'son llhich rnakcs ir dilllcult to sti.,p usi,u it. Nr-rrrritla_r. \rrir,
pltottc: ltlaclc it casier to log inlo a site at arr-rtirrre and an\r,ulrr:re tlrr.r-rghtltrl rlrcir.drr-r Il rr;rrlt.rlr
pe.lllc lo llcl checking trp the ptlsts and Iteus is rnrlre inrl-rortanr llr.ur rrnytlrinu e !.,,: \rre5 [)*-e(.1)rjt,r,tir|ccd llittt ltl crave lbr wit-ior clatl connection ActLrallr thc trscr., arc adclicrcrl to S,ci;ri rr.rt-rl ,i
Provolics Anxictv

Sociitl ttledia uscrs trJ tt', make therrrsclrcs arailatrlt-' 2li'"i . llrey \\;,r rri r.c\l).r{!
illlrnediatell'to the ptlsts. Alsrl thet rvant quick ucccss to thc inlbrrrratiorr. If'noi. thcre ,"irrLr1l lrt ,i
Iingcl'ittg sense c1'sadncss bchind tltcir rnirtti that thel lral,c rnisscd oul s(lnle c(,n\,rrsar r(l,s tr. lrrrri
videtts' '1.hey 

tend to have a fi:ar ollnissing out. Such errrtitional in\,(.'srnrent in sociaI i.crJia c,)ultl 1,,
detrilllerllal to their health.'['he pressure on usins social media nrakes tlrern tirecj" irrirahlc irrr,i
drorrs-\" It is ohviotls tlte pressure ol'social med ia disproporliorratelr aff'ects thg lrcntal 5caltli,,l
rrscrslrrrcl provol<es anxictl .

Decline in Confidence

N4an1' times social media users post ar-r exagg.eratecl version of'an incidcnt The ccinst;rrri
cotlrparison with others posts which depicts the firn and luxr-rrious lilc stl.lc crealcs an inli:ri.r.itr
cotttplex in the mind o1'people. Sornetimes the conrparisr-rn on the speed ol-tlrc e.rnecliritr rritir
other fi"ie nds also causes lor.l, sell-conficlence.

Livcs in Solitude

Stlart devices such as conlputers. tablet and slnarl plrones cnab[c us [(] cor,*ct rrit6 srir r;il
rnedia virtually whictr means we are socializing virtuallv but lail to socialize rvirh thc pcrson quirr
ne\t t() us' Peoplc are busv in viftual world ha,,'inp isolated thelnselves bchirrcl orrlinc iclcrrtitic.,
Failed to have the joy of observing the bod.l, Ianguagc. facial e.rpression and voicenrttr.Julatiorr
Sr''cial rtledia elirninated the neccl io go out and socializc with otlrers in pcrson.

Ilampers Creativitl,

Social media provides all information with the t'uch of thc finger tips. euestiors ca, bt,posted Io others in the social sites instead of reflecting on particular concept. our orvn imaginati.rr
and thought process may generate insight and forrn perrllanenr knou.lectgc. Social metlia r,akes t6t.
Iluman kind laz.,-- Original thinking is suppressed b1,the readily available inforrnation which hinelcrs
the creativity' Creativity and innovation made the human kind superior and it is arr alarnr that we ar.r.
losing such identirl,.

Being Restless

Whenever there is no possibilit;' of using social rneclia thc users exhibit a restless hehar,i.rri
cyberbullyirrg is another issue that largels adolescenrs h1,r,r,hich thel are threatenecj ancl intirnidareti
through messages' Interactions on social media via snrarl ;-rhones pave \\iav to sharc the locatiiJ,r:.,
which opens up doors for cyberstalkers to target the users.
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I'IIYSICAL HEALTH

Social media not onl)'afl':cts llre rnental health [ru1 also the physical health because both arc
itrlcrconnected. Wherr solneone gcts alll'cted rncntally it rvill havc an impact on the physical hcaltlr
Ioo. And if we see in the otlter-\\a\i" tlre u,'a1,or rnediulr through r,r,hich we use social ntedia has arr

inrllact on our phl,sical health.

A lli'cts E1'e

Youth tend to use sntart plrotrcs at night
crrritted by' the scree n causes darnarle tr) retina,

rvhich affects the eye sight acutel1,. i'he radiarions

l)cvelops Diabetes and Cardio Vascular Diseases

Social rnedia users collect all irrlbrrnation with a touch on linger tips.'fhey,book tickets.
tlrdcr food" do online shopping ctc. in social media. They are made to stay indoors ancl no appeal lbr
physical Inoverrent. Accordins to erncient studies. people above,40 years get health problerns like
diabetes and cardio vascular diseascs. But now,adays even teen agers are suffering fioni all sr-rch

cliseases.

Obesity

Teenagers forgot outdoor satncs u,hich give lots of fun and social interactions. They prefbr
to stay indoors ancl sit in front of cc'rrnputer fbr hours" T'hey even have their food;rlong when they
virtually socialising. Obesit-v has become rnore prevalent among youth because the devices have
capt ivated lheir allcrrt ion.

l,eads to Paranoia

Logging into social media lcaves digita! fbotprints with it, as it makes all the activitics ol-rhc
user on the rveb increasingly' indelible" T'his is good news for institutions and organisations, though
as more and more etnployers adopt to social networking sites to do background checks on their
staff This leads to paranoia altloltg the emplovees.

Body Dysmorphia

Body dysntorphia is an area. which has been affbcted by social media" A srud-v conducted b1

Dr. Bryony Barnford indicated that high amounts of tirr-re spent on Facebook rna1, Iead to body
irrrage insecuritl'. wlrich can also lead ro depression" (Brayan Herrera, 2,016)

CONSTRUCT'IVE TO IIEAT,TH

Keeps Health and Fitness in"frack

Many links to tools and technologies are available in social media to keep fitness in track.
MapMyRun and MapFitnessPal are some applications available in social media which form as a

platfornr to infornr our own fitness progression. A recent CNN article quotes that "social {batLrres

on fltness devices plav three roles: nrotir,ate the people. various interactions act as triggers lor
action, and sharing information and tips can increase abilit,v."'

Provides Health Tips

Social rredia provides opportunity to form group u,ith like-rninded people" Thcse peopk:
post their own personal exper:ience and other forwarded posts on heatth relalcd inlbrrnation Thus
social media forms a continuous llow ol"inforrnation.
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(lreates a Culture of llealthl, Life Style

Social media is an Iltoti'ational tool tltat enc.urascs the,ser reach tlre. health g.als srr.lr ,rlosing weight' doing warrn up exercises daill'. quit srrr,ki.!1. l.uerirrg thc [rl.od sugar lcvcl .rrr,icltoleslerol' By flor,ring groups and posting witlr liierrd\ srpp()rt tlrc petlJrle r() pr.osres\ irr rli,,,achievc,rert. rt enabres trre person to stay fbcLrsetr o, trrc tarset.

I)o'clops Self Esteem

A global untrue perccption rvavering ar,und is tlrat S.ciai nrecJia tirircs rlc .rscr.ul .l rlr,real w,orld. Ilut it actualll, lacilitates the uscr.t. e111[,.r." thc r.elali.rrslrips r'ith L]vervone Bilrtlirrl,

:;filfl::j: 
ivith the like-nrindccj people de'elr;rs scllcsrce,r hy prrilirrg.ur rhc rrunrps in rhe rrrrrir

Fosters Secu red Feeling

In secular family settings. having discussions ahour tlre healh relared;"rr.blems i'ith eldcr,,is impossible' People develop an unsecurcd leeling irr thc tinrc of'heahlr issLres. Nowadavs yourrl,people brorvse online lbr inlbrrnation related t. tlreri'issucs.'l-,i:, rnay,als, be risk;,as there,rt,nluch inaccurate' intoleranl inlbrntation online. But lherc are so,1c health-ncl*,'rking site compriscra chat room and an infornlation bank which includes fact sheets a,d,rultirnedia resources likt"videos' interviews etc' Such health-netr.l'orking site tbstcrs secured lbeling b,r, providing support alrdrefbrral service to the clients.

Forms a Tool for Health Rescarch

Collecting data liom \\/omen candidatcs firr rescarch studies remained drtficult fbr medicirlprofbssionals' But recently' researchers identified social rncclia as arr clfective tool thal can serve asa platform lor recruiting )'oung \/o*en in health rese.rch. on the sturJy,s Facebook page, potentialparticipants could click on a link that r.'ould direcr tlrc, to a secure rvebsite, where they coultlconfidentially express their intercst. More than 9-5 per cent ot.the studr,s parlicipants werc recruitcdthis way' The women were asked to complete an or.rlirre qucstionnaire fbr-the study could bcassessed. (Joanna Egan).

CONCLUSION

Recent studies reveal that teenagers and you,g aduhs use s.cial rnedia tc. a largcr extent"suggesting that the socialand emotional developrnent of'these groups are taking prace in online. Dr.Rauch says"'l think parents should be aware that the ir adolescent children are Iiving at a tinre whercthey are constantly'on'and connected. I woulcl encourage any parenl to explore w,ays to encouragcor even mandate'off time' not just away fi'orn social rnetjia sites, but awav fior, the devices. .fhat 
isprobably good advice for all of us." tixperts suggest sorne signs u,hich act as an ararm t, take abreath and step away frorn the usc of social rnedia. l-he alarnring signs are urge ol'spc,ding. nroreand more tinle online' A constant thought aLroul social rnedia. An anxious- m.otJy, or rcstlesslbeling in the rnind whenever there is no possibilirv of ar:r.:essing social rnerjia. A lethargic attirridcof neglecting other aspects of rife in favour or-sociar nrecri;r.

It is not the social tredia i,rpinges upon our lrealth. only the devices that rve use a,d,urattitude impinge upon our health' Social media contains iors and Iots of useful infbrrnation *lriclrwill help to enhance our knowleclge and stayhealthy. It's ail in the hand of users to make it fi.urtrirl.
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